AMP® 200 Automatic Mixing Pump

- Self-contained unit for mixing and pumping pre-blended, cementitious materials
- Continuous, in-line mixing and rotor stator pumping
- AMP pumps 60’ vertical and 200’ horizontal via initial, higher rotor stator pressure setting of 350 PSI

AMP® 200

- High output model, via 5.5Kw / 7.5 HP main motor
- Variable frequency-drive system with an output range of up to 200 bags an hour (6,000 sq.ft. at 1/4” per hour)
- Operates on 220V, Three Phase
- 30A minimum on each leg/phase
- Recommended for 35mm (1.5 inch) hoses

Pumping output is affected by material selection, hose length and pumping height.